ADATH JESHURUN CONGREGATION

952.545.8694 • campmishpacha@adath.net

At Camp Mishpacha, your child will enjoy outdoor

Outdoor nature-based

games, water play, nature activities, gardening

curriculum

projects and much more in our beautiful outdoor
setting. For many years, Camp Mishpacha has
provided children a unique opportunity to nurture
friendships that will last a lifetime. In fact, many of
our college and high school aged staff were
campers themselves! Our spirited and energetic
staff will help your child to have the best summer.

Planting & harvesting
in the Gan garden
Sensory & art
activities
Innovative, instructive
educational themed
weeks
A focus on social
emotional
development
Daily new experiences
and fun surprises
Special Shabbat
programming
Summer birthday
celebrations
4th of July parade
Small COVID-conscious
camp groups

With our outdoor tent park and exciting flag pole circle,
we are able to have fun in so many ways! Camp
provides lots of opportunities for children to develop
social skills, learn Jewish prayers and customs,
participate in a myriad of diverse projects and more!
Arts and crafts, singing and stories, dramatic play, water
play adventures, nature and special events are only a
few of the many activities that keep Mishpacha campers
busy this summer. We'll be emphasizing teamwork and
sportsmanship as campers work on their motor skills in
sports time each session.

Camp Sessions

Preschool & Pre-K
Tuition

Aleph Session: 2 weeks
Tuesday, June 7 - Friday, June 17

Aleph & Dalet
Sessions - 2 weeks

Bet Session: 4 weeks
Monday, June 20 - Friday, July 15

Gimel Session: 4 weeks
Monday, July 18 - Friday, August 12

Dalet Session: 2 weeks
Monday, August 15 - Friday, August 26

Toddler
Tuition
Aleph & Dalet
Sessions - 2 weeks
5 full days - $874.30
5 half days - $473.00
3 half days - $283.80

 et & Gimel
B
Sessions - 4 weeks
5 full days - $1,748.60
5 half days - $946.00
3 half days - $567.60

5 full days - $704.00
5 half days - $385.00
3 half days - $231.00

 et & Gimel
B
Sessions - 4 weeks
5 full days - $1,408.00
5 half days - $770.00
3 half days - $462.00

Options for Camp Mishpacha
Camp Day with Childcare:

5 days a week from 7:30 am to 5:00 pm

Camp Day Only:
5 days a week from 8:45 am to 12:45 pm
3 days a week (MWF) from 8:45 am to 12:45 pm

The fun never ends during our
child-led curriculum filled with
fun, messy and creative activities!
Some of our theme days include:
Drive-In Movie Day
Car Wash Day
Mud Day
Shaving Cream Day
Bike Day

Camp Mishpacha has a
garden! All of our campers
will be helping tend to our
garden. Our budding
farmers will plant seeds,
weed the garden, water
young sprouts and eat the
bountiful produce!
Whatever vegetables we are
not able to eat are donated
to a local food shelf.

The Toddler Camp
program at Camp
Mishpacha gives toddlers
an introduction to day
camp in a secure, fun
and active Jewish
environment.

Toddler Camp Themes
Friendship
Fun with Bugs
Fun with Birds
Stars and Stripes
Fun with Sea Creatures
Fun with Nature
Fun at the Beach
Fun with Camping
Sports Week
Fun with Winter
Our emphasis is on hands-on
messy fun in the sun. We do art
and sensory activities every day as
well as singing, stories and circle
time. During water play, where our
younger campers will enjoy
running through our toddler-sized
sprinklers and sailing boats and
splashing water in our many water
tables. Each week we celebrate
Shabbat at the flag circle and braid
yummy challah to take home!

How do I register my child for
Camp Mishpacha?
Current Gan families will be sent
registration forms via their
Brightwheel accounts. Please fill
out and submit the forms you are
sent on Brightwheel - it's that easy!

Questions about
Camp Mishpacha?
Email Camp
Mishpacha Director,
Heidi Zipkin at
heidiz@adath.net

Questions about
Brightwheel or
registration?
Email Mikaela Bush at
mikaelab@adath.net

For families registering for Camp
Mishpacha that are not currently
enrolled in Gan Shelanu Preschool please fill out the Brightwheel
registration form linked here to
receive an email invitation to register
for Brightwheel. Then, you will be able
to access the registration forms.

Camp Mishpacha Sessions
Aleph Session: 2 weeks - Tuesday, June 7 - Friday, June 17
Let the Fun Begin! The first week of camp is always exciting. We have special activities planned
to make this week extra special as we ease into summer.
Ooey Gooey! Who doesn't like to get messy? Especially when a parent doesn't have to clean it
up! Shaving cream, sand foam, rubbery goop oobleck, rice and ice, squishy bags and more will
keep campers busy this week. It will be a sensory bonanza! Messy play is important for young
children - giving them endless ways to develop and learn.

Bet Session: 4 weeks - Monday, June 20 - Friday, July 15 No camp Monday, July 4
Buggin' Out! Ladybugs, beetles, and bees, oh my! To a preschooler, all crawly things are creepy
and cool at the same time! We will use our magnifying glasses and zoomscope to learn all about
bugs and insects.
Stars and Stripes! We will decorate and have our annual 4th of July celebration "Camp
Mishpacha" style! Come dressed in red, white and blue on Friday, July 1st for the parade!
Heads Up! Ever wonder how airplanes fly or how a hot air balloon stays in the sky? Wonder no
more! We will make and fly kites and discover anything else that is up in the air.
Five Senses in Five Days! Sight, smell, touch, hearing and taste. The five senses help children
explore the world and make sense of what's around them. We have activities, projects, snacks
books and more to help children learn all about the five senses!

Gimel Session: 4 weeks - Monday, July 18 - Friday, August 12
Mishpacha School of Rock! Get ready to rock on! We will be making our own instruments,
learning new songs, and dancing to the beat. We may even go on tour!
Hawaiian Hullabaloo! Leis, grass skirts and Hawaiian shirt are required. Get ready for
volcanoes, beach volleyball and surfing. Aloha!
3,2,1... Blast Off! Get ready to suit up and become an astronaut and shoot for the stars! We will
capture young imaginations with space-themed educational activities. Walking on the moon,
playing with moon sand, creating mission control panels and more will keep the kids engaged
as they build skills across multiple disciplines!
What Day Is It? Movie Day? Bike Day? Wet & Wild Day? Game Day? Camping Out? These are
some Camp Mishpacha favorites all in one week!

Dalet Session: 2 weeks - Monday, August 15 - Friday, August 26

Become a Lab Rat! Put your goggles and lab coats on and get ready to do some experiments to
learn about the senses, insects, colors, magnets and more! Children will be "hands on" and will
never hear the words "DO NOT TOUCH".
Boxes, Boxes, Boxes! Put your creative thinking caps on and begin constructing! We will be
making box forts, carboard boats, box cars and anything else we can imagine. We will use our
fine motor skills to create and our large motor skills to pretend!

